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Fact and Tudu:.??
There is said to be a " movement on

9
ShortJiem Cattle.- -

' The London Pall MaU Gazette say i
Shorthorn sales are beooming almost as
"sensational" as those of thoroughbred
yearlings were a ahort tlmteiaeev knftt'
is no uncommon thing for an anm of
the Bates or Boolk blood, each of
whioh strains has its respective admirers
and even champions, to be sold for a
prioe equal to that which a Derby win-
ner would have realised a few years ago.
From comparative tables of the results
of these sates during the past year in
Great Britain and America, which are
published in the almanac of theXf-fiultur- al

Gazette, it appears that the
total amounts realized at these sales
Were nlmnnt tli nmn fn twff

TOtTJUEIL.

. The Cnws-Road-s.

- Wiwr the roada oruaeed Wi meV
Hy lovsendlt

- In the Bear bay the ships
Toesed ;heavily.

Lamp were gon oat on earth,
But those in heaven -

- Trembled, for two nywejiearta
Thataod.balh'riTen.V',)

, HI aoeenta took thspsuseJ
ily tonga wm tied ;

A found last word to say
My sobs replied., ,

, Then he drew my white few '

Up to the light,
And Mid i Farewell, poor lore I

Sew lore,' good night !"

,; At the cross-roa- ds we kissed
' I stood alone. -
.Hi way the seaward road,

7. . Sine led me home.
;

, He calTed, " I shall return !" ' "

I knew, "notaoj"
J Not one la ten return

Of those that go. ,

, Dreary the great world grew,
And the ton cold

So young, an hoar ago, --

, I had grown old:
Our God made me for him ;

We loved eaoh other j

, Yet fate gave him one road,
, And me another.

THE NICK OF TIME.

THE STORY OF A FLIRT.

Of all the arrant flirts, Alice Truesdell
bora the palm; and of all desperate lov-
ers, Dr. Fowle. Of course there were

" v ww vvuujliu. Jtvo
refe.' only to the sales of

was going, she slirced her hn1 in ?.
wa ana mmmaraiUimiShim. The night was a night in June,

, when, if ever, nights are perfect ; the
air was laden with the breath of honey-
suckle and msi orange; toewinds that
curled round them seemed to oome'
from distant lands of everlasting bloom,
so sweet they were ; and the stars hung
their lamps through the dear dark close
above the thick tree tops. She fanoied
that night that life was too delicious a
thing to be indulged in freely, and she,
murmured something of the fancy with
half a laugh, W There are times when
we all feel that life is more than we de-
serve," he answered. " w it
njbe Shall I feel the same myself

orwillfato"
She laughed uneasily. " You musn't

ask me riddles, " she cried.
"At eleven then," he Said.

lUting his hat.
"At eleven, And she

went back to the house, wishing it were
elevea? now; and then, in a
gay freak, as she heard the hall dock
strike, site ran down the hall and set the
hands forward an hour. "Bring him
the quioker," she whispered "bring
him the quioker," and went back to
the others.

They are talking of the flags and bul-
rushes that grew by Lender's lake, a
sheet of water in the neighboring woods;
and shA was eager to hear the details of
the direction there, for she" shared the
popular frenzy raging just then for bul-
rushes, and thonght of all things she
should like some great bunches of the
soft brown velvety things in the vases

"I believe if I rose early," she said,
"I oould be there and back before
eleven."

"Why eleven!"- - said Mallory, lazily.
" Oh, I have an engagement at that

hour," she replied, bending her head a
little, that he might not see the color
creeping up.

" I am at your service," he said.
: " Will you oome along, Netty V she

asked.
' " At five o'dook la the morning," and

on foot? Not a step. That hour in the
afternoon, behind a pair of bays, would
suit me very welL" Young Vary
thought it would suit him to

" Very well, Mr. Mallory. If you will
oome at eight I shall have
my bulrushes and be back in good sea-
son." '

." We'llnotfail," said Mallory. " And
to that end, I assure this company that
it is the witching hour of night, when
the sweetest sound the ear can hear is
the slamming of the big house door."
And with that they all departed.

As eight o'clock in the morning came,
Miss Alice, with her shears hanging at

I uer siue, ana her hat tied UU, W8B InnW
ingup and down the road impatiently.
She quite forgot her freak with

.5
the old

dock the night before. "It a very
indecorous way to serve me," she
cried. " Ten minutes past eight I I
will have my bulrushes, Mallory 'or no
Mallory. And if I am little late, I
don't care ; it will seem as thongha body
were not so very anxious; and I don't
know I'm afraid I'm afraid I was
gushing last night, and I do so despise
a gusher I And he may only want may
only want to engage me to watch with
old Miss Steers the night she takes

!,. . .

otner lovers at the young lady's oom- -
or she oould not Have flirted; batJmand, flirtation seemed to be directed

solely to the end of vexing this single
I lover, whose grave, quiet, repressed

never let her exactly know

.Vrether ho wcr6 a lover or not, and
jfnPV' ber first to some action that

litt most 'betrayed her own feelings, and
lU so Jhen 400116 tha should give the lie to

.r topvjfcat betrayal, arid set every thing at

could hardlv hatvIit Mi.o rw.a.
ell had so many suitors. She wm nnt

so very good that is, she was as good
as most people, but not a jot better; she
was not pretty at least not till she
laughed and showed her white teeth,
and a dimple deep ai ;iove "ever nestled
in, or till she lifted her great gray eyes
and let you see how lustrous they were

death in bar anas. ?' Oh, sftai exclaim
d, "I never knew you lived here.

What is the matter! How did he do it!"
"With , the ax I with the axr just

now!" cried the woman. " And I can't
stop7 ft, andTm all aloneVi can't
leave him, and hell die oh, he'll die I"

" Oh, no, no 1" said Aiioe. , What
have yon done ! Only oold water I Let
me see. Lay him down. ; Get a towd;"
for she remembered stall her school les-
sons in physiology. And before the
.woman knew what had happened, Alios
had rigged a tourniquet with the handle
of a hair-bras- h, and was checking in
some degree the flow of blood with
whioh the boy's vitality was ebbing,
" Now don't let it din. and I'll ran anil
una me aootor, if I drop bapsP&e
some team will overtake me. Don't de
spair the child shan't die;" ! and she
kissed the brown old woman, and
plunged out, ager as though it were
her own little brother. , " 1 know just
where the dootor is," she called back.
' She knew nothing of the kind; she
only knew where he had been. " She's
gone to Lendor's lake with Mr. Mallo-
ry," Aunt Huldah had said, looking up
and down the road, with a vague idea
that her looking would excuse the cu-
lprit" for bulrushes, I heard them

y--" . ..

The doctor's ejaculation would have
horrified Aunt Huldah if she had heard
it; but bidding her Aod-morniri- he
had turned about, determined , to have
nothing more to do ' with Miss Alice
Truesdell. ; And then a sort of rage had
flashed up and swept over him, and he
vowed to hinyklftlL!Ek he would reduce
the little rebel, and sprang into his
chaise and urged his horse to a run.
And that was the way 1t chanced that
less than ten minutes after Alioe left the
hut, she saw something rolling np the
highway enveloped in as thick a doud
as ever an ancient god traveled in; and
he saw a little object flying down to
meet him, carls and ribbons streaming
belunddisbyeled to the last degree,
M4f45jbreath enough left to say,
s no ieapea zrom the. chaise: Don t

stop ! He's dying I Back there the
but I" ' . i

Dr. Fowle did stop, long enough to
take the little body and lift her into the
chaise, and spring up beside her.
."Who's dying!" said he sternlv

HallgryJJi - ,
"Mdtory-iH- . gasped Miss Aliee. in

amazement. "And if it was." she
said, the" old spirit uppermost, as soon
as she oould speak attain for her scalded
lungs and throat, "what would you do!"

ijet mm diel" exclaimed the doctor.
It would be nothinz to me if vou

did," she said, touching the horse with
the whip herself. "But you would be
indiotable at oommon law." '

"Nothing to you! What did you
mean, then! Who's dying!"

" Not Mr. Mallory to my knowledge,
that is. I haven't seen him to-da- A
child here in the woods."

The dootor urged the horse himself,
bending forward, bis gaze fixed before
Lim, and not uttering another syllable.

"Aren't you ever going to Bpeak to
me again!" said Alioe, at last "I
meant to be back at eleven."

He turned and saw the tears just
reaay to garni, and as he gazed perhaps
tSey extinguished the flame of his wraths
Soiatehow

aa
he.....never knew how ny more

&uoe aid the next moment the
were ander his feet, his arms were

about her, and the tears were being
crowaea Dec, by kisses.

" Aien't you glad I put dock for--
wara i Area t you glad I came oat here
lor ouirusnes r whispered Alioe, as they

.aueniy arew np at the little hnt
r 0'Oh. Orwl hi VAtl AWtwni an1 1aJI

bless her " cried the voice of the old
woman from within. "He'a alive yet
and you've oome in the very nlok of
timel"

,. A Singular. School.

The Troy Pntt says: A gentleman
who returned from Whitehall, whither
he had been on business, tells a strange
story of. a district school On the out-kirt- a

of theaVnm the building is situ-
ated, and the school is bredded over hv
a gentleman as prindpaL Most of the
scholars are ex-ca- n alnrt and hard canes
generally, who have taken the benefit nf
the free school A lot of these scholar
oome each day armed with a bottle of
liquor, and a pack of cards generally
finds iU way into the temple of learn-
ing. The scholars very coolly proceed
to play with eaoh other for poeeeseion of
the whisky, and by the Urn the'achool
Is dismissed there are not a few drunken
men la the room. The teacher I .
rlees to prevent snob actions or to re--

farm theatva TXTka. ita . i . .
- -- ' w

woaes the master does not dare to ap--
j

peat amongst them, but summons them
in ny ringing the bell out the window.
He does not dare pot out bis head to tee
what la going on, Ut a stick or a atone
from the unruly fang greet bim.

uuuer tuas moK or dropping lids. '

No,
it could not have been her beauty that
was the charm; it was voioo, smile, face,
figure, all together; her personality, gayrlspirits. teanino' mnrula aut l.

ber, 1875, there were two hundred and
eighty-on- e murders committed in the
dtj of New York-.- Some of them were
premeditated, many of them . were un-
provoked, and a large majority were ut-
terly without oalliation. NeverthdaM.
outof all this appalling number of man
amen, prepetrators who suffered death
were only seven. Only twentv-foo- r were
sent to prison for life. . And, reviewing
una areadfol list we discover that more
than one-fourt- h of the criminals were
never brought to trial at alL Soma of
them escape, and are never followed np
and arrested. A few have ended their
own Uvea after, they have committed
crime, and more evade detection. These
are ia hidintr to this dav. PowdblT
of them, varioasly disguised, return to
taeir oia naanw and Uve securely, in
the belief that VVhe thins has blown
over." TJnb'.pIly, these dark events
crowd on each ther so rapidly that; a
year's immunity to a red-hand- crimi-
nal Is like a complete amnesty, p If be
is not at once caught, he may elude
justice forever. Even if he is found
and tried, the ohanoes are that he will
esoape any serious panishmeut . ,

The year 1872 saw a frightful increase
in tne number of violent crimes annual
ly committed inNew York There were
flfty-flv- e murders committed. 'Among
sue nomioides of 1872, that pf Fisk will
be most memorable. Stokes was sent to
prison for four years. The killing of
Thomas Donahue by John Scannell,
who was finally sent to an insane asylum,
was another notorious crime in that year.
But althougn it is reckoned that more
than one hundred and fifty persons were
widowed or orphaned by one year's vio-
lent deeds, not one offender was brought
to suffer the extreme pendty of the law;
only twenty wore sentenced to fifteen
years, or less, In the State prison, five
received a life sentence, and seventeen
escaped through the meshes of the law,
six fled to parts unknown, and the rest
eluded justice to various ways. There
Is no need to pursue, this unpleasant
suDject through suooeeding years. But
it may be noted, in passing, that the
records show that of the fifty-thre-e mur-
ders oommitted in 1873. eighteen of the
perpetratois escaped utterly and without
aetenuon. jsew ror Timet. .

A Montreal Romance.

The MoEenzie-Brydgo-s elopement
seems to have more of romance than
scandal In it . Mrs. MoEenzie is still a
young woman although the mother of
four children. Mr, Brydgee, senior,
says : All this trouble Is the result Af
foolish escapade by two young persons
who are in love with each other. I am
sorry that so much has been said about
it for the couple cannot be charged with
criminality. They behaved toward each
other with perfect pronrintv. um v4a.
tering asusband and wife, and always
ocoupying separate rooms wherever they
stopped. They had determined to break
on tne connection between Mrs. Mo-Ken-

and her husband in ardor that
they might marry, and' they thonght it
wouia be neoessary to go through the
lorm oi an elopement to secure such
separation. They did not Intend to
evade pursuit and Mrs, MoKenzie tele-
graphed for her parents to meet ber In
rniiaaeipiua. Mrs. MoKenzie is a per
fectly pure and blameless woman. On
aooount of Incompatibility of temper
ueewae unnsppy... witn Her...husband,.....and

nue taougnt sue conia not live with bim.
if "she and Mr. Brydgee bad made
known their wishes the elopement might
have been avoided. She will live with
her parents until the divoroe oan be ob-tdne-d,

and meanwhile Mr. Brvdm will
remain at rhosuixviUe, where he tow
is, and complete his engineering studies.
We have Ajommonioatod with bim and
the mattof is nowlijusted. " I am sore
that the fcwwpapfi will not wish to say
anything injurioi of Mrs. MeKenal.
when they know the facts as X have
stated them, for her family stand r
high, and ber own character la irre
proachable, i x

Aa India Custom.

Young man. so to India I It I the
custom there for parents to pay men to
marry their daughters, In OaloutU, re-
cently, a rich Hindoo paid a man who
came from a family of condderable die--
Unction the sum of $300,000 to marry
bis daughter. The fellow married the
young girl, a mere child in years, and
pocketed the money, Within two years
he bad gambled away all this money and
was ia debt besides. In this strait h
sent the girl to bet paren la' bome, de
manding 1100,000 more aa a condition of
11 vine with ber longer. The nronoailinn
was indignantly rejected, and the dis-
carded wife Bow remains at ber parental
home. It is a stijrma anon a Hindoo

e
family

a
if the daughters... are ...not married

before arriving at the age of thirteen.

foot for the revival of the Whig party.

' A Montreal medical strident helped to
dissect hjs grandmother before be knew
who it waa. , v , . . ; v

. The "four hundredth anniversary of
the diaoovery of America will be here in
fifteen years. " " i ..

Grace wat said In fourteen different
languages at a recent dinner of London,
missionaries. .

....t' v
' The New York Sfm is sore that James

Gordon Bennet Jr., is going to be mar-
ried this time, s , , ,i , , ;

'

Candidates for the Presidency have
bnt five months in whioh to work np
thdr "daims." , , j,,- - 1

The English volunteer force now con-
sist of 238,251 rank and file, of whom
168,700 are efficient 1 :

. ;;;

The new Senator from Iowa first won
distinction by wearing, a red flannel
shirt at a dinner party.

f r
California wintersareriowly changing;

there have recently been some nipping
frosts near San Francisco. .

.' The liondon Lancet says that the
habit of secret drunkenness is beooming
very common among the boys at the
English public schools,

(
' v

A Tallahassee monkey displaced aa a
household pet by a baby, savagely at--

tacked the child in its cradle, and in-

jured, it dangerously by biting and
" 'soratching.

John Ohilds failed ban attempt to rob
the Galveston bank in whioh ha was em-

ployed. Then he failed in an attempt
to kill himself. , His attempt to get into
the State prison will end in success. '

t For a city of over one hundred thou-
sand inhabitants, Milwaukee certainly
has a right to 'congratulate itself that
there .was not a single case" on the crimi-
nal calendar of the municipal court for
the January term. , .'

The public hatha and washhooses,
whioh have for years been established in
some of the most populous j parishes of
London, hae proved such a great boon
to poor families, especially in winter,
that they are being introduced by the
Tertries in most of the other parishes.

Gen. George W. Ode, who made him-

self wy known by killing L. H. His- -

cook lnAlbany in 1867, is dead.' After
his acquittal he enlisted in the army,,,
serving until a year ago, when he began
practice as a physician in New Mexico.-Th- e

insanity which the jury dedded was
the oaose of his crime never showed it-

self afterward. , ,

Turkey baa fifteen immense ships of
war, which cost nearly $2,000,000 apiece.
They lie idle in the Bosphorns all sum-
mer, their only use being to fire salutes --

every Friday when the saltan goes to
mosque. They never go to a, and it
they did they would be likely to founder
in the first gale, for they 'are very

and the Turks are miserable
sailors. .

" ' , K

The Pall MaU Gaxeite, ia alluding to
the recent destruction of property by a
hurrioane in the island of Manila, re-

minds its readers that London cannot
claim immunity from similar disasters,
having in November, 1773, been visited
by a storm which caused a damage of

2,000,000 to the metropolis, and tore
np 17,000 trees by the roots in theooonty '

of Kent , -

Two little children, and a girl,
were playing on a bridge In Danville,
Ky. The girl fell into the stream, and
the boy, running to the other dde of the
low bridge, oaught her by the hair ' aa
she floated along and pulled her out
" Ool ding yer," she said, after getting
the water oat' of ber month and catch-
ing breath, "what'd yer pal my bdr
for f Yer alters a running on me, yer
big lubber- .- ; .

A War laddeat
Daring the disoassioa in the Caited

BUtes House of Bepresentativee on the
Centennial appropriation bill, Mr. Bob-
bins (Dem.,of North Carolina) said that

hen the war broke oat a North Caro-

lina farmer bad all sons grown' tip to
manhood, who at the first tap of the
dram went to the field to fight in the
cause of the Booth. They bad not
stayed to reason about it, and they fought
front Ball Ban to Appomattox, bat not
all of them. One was sleeping at An-- ,
tietam, one at ChanoeUorrrille, one at
Chtokahomlny, and one in Kentucky j
bnt two were at Appomattox, battle,,
scarred. They bad seen the nag go
down whioh they bad followed wilh ng

devotion. .'One ef those sur-vivo- ra

waa be who now addressed the
House, and who now said that be bad

an enough of the war and wanted
pssosthal h wanted . reoonciktion
and brotherhood all over the country.
That was why be ptopoaed to vote for
the bill, for he thought that the tendency
of the oalebratloQ was to promote peace.

X ,Tlnflmte variety that attracted every body
W '

ft COmiuor Within ltd one

pedigree shorthornB that is to say,
Of animals inscribed in the " Herd
Book," which ia. for cattle what the

Stud Book " ia for the turf ; "and from
them we learn that " while the sixty-fiv- e

saies nena m ureat Britain yielded a
total of 228.08168. 6d.. the flftY-aeve- n

sales in America amounted to 204,790
OS..1UU. JB,aoh of the American sales
amounted, upon an averaire. to H.Rsa.
as against 3,509 for each of the Eng- -
una saies; out tne advantage does not in
realit remain with tftni v wuw tatuoj.iUiu
erh, for though eight fewer sale were
neia mere the number of animals dis-
posed of was within ten of those sold at
home. The 2,689 shorthorns sold in
America averaged 79 each, and the
a,099 sold in Great Britain 87 eanh
The largest total realized at any one sale
was 42,919 16s., for whioh eighty-fou- r
animals belonirinff to the lata M nw

I a Lincolnshire, farmer.
9 .""--w mwwowu VI

in September. , The highest prioe given
at this sale was 2,160 guineas, and the
average for the whole lot was 610 19s.
Still more remarkable was a sale held in
Scotland a week previously wnen thirty-nin- e

animals, the property of Lord
uunmore, fetched 26.223 16a. Thi
gives an average of 672(MTl6r each
animal, one of whiohseir for 4,600
oruineas. At a tTilrtl .oi tu.-.i--

animals fetched n6re than 10,000, and
several others took place at whioh the
total was over 7,000 and 4he average
over azw. The most successful sole
neia in America was that at whioh
eighty-thre- e shorthorns fetched .18, 634
15s. 6d.,with an average of 402 19b. 9d.
for the whole numbert m 0f them
reaohing 3,225. At fo other sales ia
America totals of rather TO firA ili an

10.000 wereobtained for thirty-fiv- e and
for thirty-thre- e lots, the average iu the
two oases being slightly over and under

lnese figures may be left to
speak for themselves, but it is imposd
ble to avoid the susoioion that
chasers will not in the long run get the
uwt oi tne bargains;

Fashion Notes.

Advices from abroad speak of the
rapia growth in popular favor of the ca- -
pote bonnet For full dress; for the
ineaier ana opera, these boitoets are
worn almost to the exclusion of other
shapes. The apote is simnln in th .

trome; it resembles the little nan vnnt
by children, around whioh rihk t.
tied, and whioh confines the fall crown
na the raffle forming the front and

back. White plush is nsed; and all
white materials, nnont velvet and satin
inoiuaed, have tho preference. Ecru
comes next; then the softer tints of ml
ors. As white now must be ivory white
ur inclining to the yellow tint to be
faslOnable, cashmere lace Is the favor-
ite trimming for these hats; feathersand
flowers, whioh are nsed narnrl nn
them, also partake of the Ivory-whit- e

tint, a numming bird or small bright
wing are also allowed. Bnt dmplidty
w mo charm of thenewhtyle. Shapes
uuior, oi course, la the capote as In
every thinar else: the ahi rut AtiMsty ...1
above resembles the Marie Antoinette
cap, wita iu deep ruffle of lace falling
on the hair and around the head, being
a little longer in the back, where it as-
sumes the shape of a cape. The shape
most In nas for satin and plush has a
shirred border, lined with satin or silk,
contrasting in eorj the lining being
mart oontpicaotM ahonU h ullu beotMningneae, as the oold shades of
wniieare not adapted to all complex-Ion- s.

When the brim I nnt mi it
U put on in flat pkUtlnM: tat i. n1
oases the erown is soft and fffil. and a
nuauu enouoies it. navln Hm ti.,i
either on one dde, at the top, or at the
ioa, m suit ue style or wish of the
wearer. ..,.

Fdt bate are,-- of coarse, till very
popular for street wear. Ui IK MrwtJe
yet In its infancy. The severe winter
abroad, which bee brought far cloaks
Into fashion, has also given to felt and
beaver baU trimmicga of far. There
a peculiar shape, reanmbling the hate
worn by the old French ermv. a Ihr.
eornered affair, which allow of tnr
border, and whioh baa been

epaere. . sanf a
little, she danced a little: whaWor'aia she did weU; nd so, of course, she
fiirted.to perfection, and played off one
lover against another as prettily, the
lookers-o- n might think, as a juggler
tosses his golden balls. But what did
we lovers think of it f

One of them thought verv nnm-- i

it, and was determined to 'bring Miss
foe no ciose Quarter In small Um.

iathe aware that all the other
stly the same dotermina- -

Si faand that to determine
and to do was another.

- 3ir-- opose, but Miss Alios' .af:iast T iinon i Ana tnereat wan1

was off for Lender's lake, reins

I

disnose: and Mim A!! . I

f k. tu V .
1 !h and a11

i--
. Uj vifo ui.iuem. jli biv;

sunt Gregory, just as Oregorjl
Iraged. and bearan'to whtmwur!
ncr wnn1 ah Am-- jt i ,

k, o ' vyravk UCt 1MU
Tanoe at Mallorv.' whA ?ario,i

i it, and wai detnined with thmnV.
Vaffa gay , words and enlin In

; 'liw nioice n impossible tot Qreg

4 Cen it. ff fthfl .WiCa1 im'M.

;"Jj'owle, it was only, after she had allow.r f. Br- - t ......
t . --uiieo how (it. the wJldxpfroUinir in that- - tlirMtinn

7 Ple"d to moetTiimhen
hame np breatUessly, and found the

xdottor mutterinir imthnmu
1 teeth invocations to jEsoulapius,

called them. -
But Dr. Fowle wi not m.n ,r

could put off forever when he once made
np bis mind to a thins-- , and an Mlu

night as he balhMP ffvUvr Tir.ii.e

Lun precious small idea of the exact
whefCahayita of that pretty sheet. "I've
a tnnirnn.mw l,..i . t ' said
.1,. . - ..

I WI ,

As MNritjeuoulinued, her ideas
rew still less; She leaxA ria-r-

lose hpr ami k1
she wished she had waited fiJhtfSEory
but she plodded on after her best sense
of locality, tore her gown with briers,
lost her veil, broke her parasol, came
near breaking her ale, and at eleven
o'dock by her watql. M down and cried

hot, bitten by t tired out, and
lost. ..;;. VI , . .
. When she had flnislid crying, she
looked up, and there, glistening doable
throngh her tears, lay Lender's blue a
a sapphire, in the hollow pt the hills.
Her eoorage came back at Ace. If she
oould not keep her appointment, she

I . ' tV "iW.tu 4d to. She forov4 UU.
and was off for tr edge of the lake, not
to easily 'readied after all, and with a
triumphant handful of the brown velvet
wands and of great bine flags, was pres-
ently homeward bound, having found

v-"-" """j ying oniy to ask at
phe door of a little hut for a cup of water.

obody answered her rap the door
,was open she poshed it wider, and
peered in, but staged back at the sound
bf a groan, and quick sharp sob,
perfect storm of sob. A moment Mis
Alios bedteted; but she was no coward
where paia was eonoerned ; aha look
heart of grace and walked in, and found
the brown old berry woman with her lit-
tle, boy, her grandchild, bleeding to

-

--uu uie rwi Deing mere, be told her, in
A ge but anthoritatiT undertone, quite

Innlike that of tlie usual lover, that he
mnea her next morning at

C deven o'olock, if she had wanted la
Vty bim, f) oould not , Bat to tehV

no troth, she did not exactly want to.
he young men had seemed ao Innon.

1rHt and SO StUDid that firnn(nr ; Ik.
kL eaoh in turn, oome in ami nt.Erupted the doctor when ha wa anllin

for snoh fairy like tales of feoent
in adenee ; she had shrugged

her shoulders at them till the situation
struck her ridionkmsly, and then she had
laughed with the merriest of them, and
pooled at the doctor. Bat now, as be
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